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ABSTRACT
RNA polymerase II (pol II) utilizes a complex in-
teraction network to select and incorporate correct
nucleoside triphosphate (NTP) substrates with high
efficiency and fidelity. Our previous ‘synthetic nu-
cleic acid substitution’ strategy has been success-
fully applied in dissecting the function of nucleic
acid moieties in pol II transcription. However, how
the triphosphate moiety of substrate influences the
rate of P-O bond cleavage and formation during
nucleotide incorporation is still unclear. Here, by
employing β,γ -bridging atom-‘substituted’ NTPs, we
elucidate how the methylene substitution in the py-
rophosphate leaving group affects cognate and non-
cognate nucleotide incorporation. Intriguingly, the ef-
fect of the β,γ -methylene substitution on the non-
cognate UTP/dT scaffold (∼3-fold decrease in kpol)
is significantly different from that of the cognate
ATP/dT scaffold (∼130-fold decrease in kpol). Re-
moval of the wobble hydrogen bonds in U:dT recov-
ers a strong response to methylene substitution of
UTP. Our kinetic and modeling studies are consistent
with a unique altered transition state for bond for-
mation and cleavage for UTP/dT incorporation com-
pared with ATP/dT incorporation. Collectively, our
data reveals the functional interplay between NTP
triphosphate moiety and base pair hydrogen bond-
ing recognition during nucleotide incorporation.
INTRODUCTION
RNA polymerase II (pol II) is the central enzyme respon-
sible for the synthesis of mRNA during eukaryotic gene
transcription (1). It is essential for pol II to catalyze nu-
cleotide addition with high efficiency and fidelity. Previous
studies revealed that a key conserved motif, the trigger loop
(TL), plays important roles in substrate selection, cataly-
sis and translocation during each nucleotide addition cy-
cle in the transcription elongation phase (2–9). Upon cor-
rect substrate binding, the TL undergoes important con-
formational changes, switching from inactive open confor-
mations to an active closed conformation (2–4,6–7). This
closure of the TL stabilizes the correctly bound substrate
and facilitates subsequent nucleotide addition reaction (2–
9). The pol II TL, bridge helix (BH), along with other active
site residues, the nucleoside triphosphate (NTP) substrates
and theRNA–DNAhybrid form awell-organized substrate
recognition network to ensure high transcriptional fidelity
(Figure 1A) (10–12). Multiple types of non-covalent in-
teractions, such as base stacking, hydrogen-bonding, hy-
drophobic interaction and salt bridge interactions, are in-
volved in substrate recognition (Figure 1A) (13). Dissect-
ing individual contributions from these interactions within
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Figure 1. β,γ -CH2-(d)NTPs can be recognized and incorporated by RNA
pol II. (A) Interaction network in pol II catalytic site. (B) Chemical struc-
tures of β,γ -CH2 (d)NTPs. (C) Gel analysis of nucleotide incorporation
of wt ATP and its analog (2.5 M). Time points were 15 s, 30 s, 1 min, 2
min, 4 min, 8 min, 15 min and 30 min.
this sophisticated network is pivotal to understanding the
overall molecularmechanism of pol II transcription and the
molecular basis of how DNA modifications and lesions af-
fect transcription fidelity (14–17).
Synthetic nucleic acid analogs are powerful tools to probe
interactions between nucleic acids and pol II by ‘substitut-
ing’ individual nucleic acid moieties or ablating specific in-
teractions (18–20). These nucleic acid analogs enabled us to
investigate the individual contributions of the nucleobase
and sugar moieties to pol II transcription. These studies
have advanced our understanding of how the intrinsic struc-
tural features of nucleic acid moieties are recognized and
how specific interactions are involved in substrate selec-
tion and incorporation during pol II transcription (21–24).
However, the interactions involved at the triphosphate moi-
ety of NTPs during nucleotide selection and incorporation
have not yet been extensively explored. Investigations tar-
geting the triphosphate moiety can provide further mecha-
nistic insights into how pol II catalyzes the chemical bond
cleavage and formation during nucleotide addition.
Deoxynucleoside triphosphate (dNTP) analogs were ap-
plied to probe the mechanisms of several nucleic acid en-
zymes (25–27). The synthesis of these dNTP analogs in-
volves replacing the bridging β,γ -oxygen with a methy-
lene group (28), resulting in a non-hydrolysable analog
for enzymes that cleave the terminal phosphate (Figure
1B) (29,30). For enzymes such as DNA pol β that release
pyrophosphate ion (PPi) after nucleotidyl transfer (25–
27), these β,γ -CXY-dNTP analogs function as substrate
analogs with leaving group properties that can be tuned by
substituents on the methylene carbon (31–33). The bridg-
ing oxygen substituted by the less electronegative methylene
group increases the leaving group’s basicity relative to py-
rophosphate and thereby provides a method to examine the
rate-determining step (RDS) of DNA pol β (31–33). Here,
by employing β,γ -CH2 modified (d)NTPs (Figure 1B), we
explore how RNA pol II recognizes modified triphosphate
groups and how the chemical step affects nucleotide incor-
poration efficiency.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Synthesis of β,γ -CH2-(d)NTP nucleotide analogs
Tetraisopropyl methylenebis(phosphonate) 1 was a gift
from Rhodia. Nucleoside 5′-monophosphates were pur-
chased from Sigma-Aldrich (UMP, 4) and Chem-Impex
International (dAMP, 3). Nucleoside 5’-monophosphate
morpholidates ((d)NMP-morpholidate, (d)NMP 5′-M, 5,6)
were prepared according to published procedure (26,34–
35). β,γ -CH2-ATP (10) is commercially available from
Sigma-Aldrich (Figure 1B). β,γ -CH2-dATP and β,γ -CH2-
UTP (compounds 7 and 9, respectively, Figure 1B) (36) were
synthesized by the reaction of a tributylammonium salt of
methylenebis(phosphonic acid) (2) with 5′-morpholidate (5
or 6) of the respective 5′-(d)NMP (26,35). All other reagents
were purchased from commercial sources and used as ob-
tained, unless specified otherwise. All compounds were fur-
ther purified by dual-pass preparative High pressure liq-
uid chromatography (HPLC) methods described previously
(35,37) and characterized byUV, 31P and 1HNMRandMS
(for spectra andHPLCdata refer to Supplementary Figures
S2–13 and Table S1 in the Supplementary Information). 1H
and 31P NMR spectra were obtained on VNMRS-500 and
VNMRS-600 3-Channel NMR spectrometers. The stability
of these analogs was confirmed by LC-MS (Supplementary
Table S2). Compounds 7, 9, 10were used for bioassays with
RNA pol II (Figure 1B).
In vitro transcription assays
RNA pol II was purified from Saccharomyces cerevisiae as
previously described (2,38). The DNA template and non-
template oligonucleotides were purchased from IDT. RNA
primers were purchased from TriLink Biotechnologies and
radiolabeled using [γ -32P] adenosine triphosphate (ATP)
and T4 Polynucleotide Kinase (NEB). The ultrapure NTPs
were purchased from Affymetrix.
The pol II elongation complexes for transcription assays
were assembled using established methods (21,22). Briefly,
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an aliquot of 5′-32P-labeled RNA (10 M) was annealed
with a 1.5-fold amount of template DNA (15 M) and 2-
fold amount of non-template DNA (20 M) to form the
RNA/DNA scaffold (final stock concentration: 1 M, de-
fined by RNA concentration) in elongation buffer (20 mM
Tris–HCl (pH 7.5), 40 mMKCl, 5 mMMgCl2). An aliquot
of the annealed scaffold of RNA/DNA (50 nM) was then
incubated with a 4-fold amount of pol II (200 nM) at room
temperature for 10 min to ensure the formation of a pol II
elongation complex. The pol II elongation complex is ready
for in vitro transcription uponmixing with equal volumes of
NTP solution of various concentrations. Final reaction con-
centrations after mixing were 25 nM scaffold, 100 nM pol
II, 5mMDTT, 5mMMgCl2, 40mMKCl, 20mMTris–HCl
(pH= 7.5) andNTP. The quenched products were analyzed
by 16% denaturing urea polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
in TBE (Tris/Borate/EDTA) buffer and visualized using a
storage phosphor screen and Pharos FX imager (Bio-Rad).
All in vitro transcription assays described in this manuscript
were repeated two to four times.
Single turnover nucleotide incorporation assays
The assay was carried out as previously described (21,22).
Briefly, nucleotide incorporation assays were conducted by
pre-incubating 50 nM scaffold with 200 nM pol II for 10
min in elongation buffer at 22◦C. The pre-incubated en-
zyme:scaffold complex was then mixed with an equal vol-
ume of solution containing 40 mM KCl, 20 mM Tris–HCl
(pH 7.5), 10mMDTT, 10mMMgCl2 and 2-fold concentra-
tions of various nucleotides. Final reaction concentrations
after mixing were 25 nM scaffold, 100 nM pol II, 5 mM
MgCl2 and various nucleotide concentrations in elongation
buffer. Reactions were quenched at various times by the ad-
dition of one volume of 0.5 M ethylenediaminetetraacetic
acid (pH 8.0), and analyzed as described above.
Kinetic data analysis
Non-linear-regression data fitting was performed using
Prism 6. The time dependence of product formation was
fit to a one-phase association Equation (1) to determine
the observed rate (kobs). The substrate concentration depen-
dence was fit to a hyperbolic Equation (2) to obtain values
for the maximum rate of NTP incorporation (kpol) and ap-
parent Kd (Kd,app) governing NTP binding.
[Product] = Ae(−kobs t) + C (1)
kobs = kpol[Substrate]/(Kd,app + [Substrate]) (2)
Representative data and kinetic fittings are shown in Sup-
plementary Figures S14 and 15. The specificity constant
was determined by kpol/Kd,app. Discrimination was calcu-
lated as the ratio of specificity constants governing incor-
poration of cognate substrate over non-cognate substrate as
described (21,22).
Molecular modeling and energy minimization
The pol II elongation complex model was built based on
the crystal structures of the pol II complex (39) with bound
cognate ATP (PDB ID: 4BY1). The model of pol II elon-
gation complex with a non-cognate UTP opposite dT was
obtained in the following procedure: first, the crystal coor-
dinates of two stableU:U pairs were obtained from the crys-
tal structure of anRNAduplex (PDB ID: 4U38) (40). These
U:U pairs form specific wobble hydrogen bonding patterns.
One of the UMPs was then substituted by UTP (from the
PDB ID: 2NVZ) to generate a UTP:U pair (2). The nucle-
obase of theUMP (corresponding to the template strand) in
UTP:U pairs was superimposed with the dT at the i + 1 site
of template strand in pol II complex using COOT (41). This
superposition allowed us to define the potential positions of
UTP in the pair of UTP:dT at pol II active site. All structure
figures were rendered in PyMOL (http://www.pymol.org).
Energy minimization of described model above was then
performed. Protein subunits Rpb4 (chain D) and Rpb7
(chain G) were removed. Missing residues were built using
Modeller (42,43). The missing side chains of amino acids
were fixed by the ‘what if ’ suite (44). Protonation states of
the titratable residues were predicted using Propka (45,46)
in Pdb2pqr package (47). The Amber99sb force field pa-
rameters (48) were chosen to simulate protein, nucleic acids
and ions. Amber99sb force field parameters for uridine were
employed for the base and sugar ring of UTP. Amber-
compatible polyphosphate parameters were developed from
Meagher et al. (49) and were used for the triphosphate moi-
ety of UTP.
Each system was solvated in a triclinic box with the box
edges at least 10 A˚ away from the Pol II surface. Then 85
sodium ions were added to make the system electrically
neutral. The whole simulation model contained ∼450 000
atoms, including ∼129 000 TIP3P water molecules (50).
Afterward, the package Gromacs 5.0 (51,52) was used for
two-phase energy minimizations: a 5000-step energy mini-
mizationwith the steepest descent algorithmwas performed
first with positional restraint (i.e. a force constant of 10 kJ
mol−1 A˚−2) on the heavy atoms of the nucleotides andUTP;
followed by another 10 000-step energy minimization per-
formed for the whole system. The long-range electrostatic
interactions beyond the cut-off of 12 A˚ were treated with
the Particle-Mesh Ewald method (53). The van der Waals
interactions were smoothly switched off between 10 and 12
A˚.
RESULTS
Cognate nucleotide incorporation
During transcription, pol II catalyzes bond cleavage at the
Pα-O-Pβ site of an NTP substrate and bond formation of
NMP with the 3′-OH of RNA terminus. As a result, the
RNA transcript is extended by 1 nt at its 3′-end and a
PPi, the leaving group, is subsequently released from the
pol II active site. Substitution of the β,γ -bridging oxy-
gen in the triphosphate with methylene (Figure 1B) (28)
leads to a poorer leaving group than PPi. Such nucleotide
analogs allow us to determine the incorporation rates of
the natural (or ‘wild-type’ (wt)) NTP and β,γ -CH2 mod-
ified NTPs (β,γ -CH2-ATP (10), β,γ -CH2-dATP (7), and
β,γ -CH2-UTP (9)) and to probe the mechanisms of pol II
catalysis and transcriptional fidelity control.
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In vitro transcription assays were first performed to evalu-
ate substrate incorporation efficiencies for wtATP and β,γ -
CH2-ATP (Figure 1B and C). As shown in Figure 1C, β,γ -
CH2-ATP can be recognized by pol II as a substrate and
becomes incorporated into the RNA primer via a Watson–
Crick (W–C) base pair with dT. However, β,γ -CH2 substi-
tution in ATP greatly reduces the nucleotide incorporation
rate by pol II in comparison towtATP (Figures 1C and 2B).
To quantitatively identify the effect of the bridging β,γ -
CH2 substitution, single-turnover pre-steady-state kinetic
assays were performed to measure the kinetic parameters of
pol II nucleotide incorporation, specifically kpol and Kd,app,
and the ratio of kpol/Kd,app to calculate the substrate speci-
ficity constant of pol II (Supplementary Table S3). The ki-
netic analysis revealed that the incorporation of β,γ -CH2-
ATPwas significantly slower thanwtATP, with a∼130-fold
decrease in kpol. Interestingly, the binding affinity (Kd,app)
of β,γ -CH2-ATP in the dT template did not vary substan-
tially from wt ATP, with both values in the moderately
low micromolar range. As a result, nucleotide incorpora-
tion specificity kpol/Kd,app was greatly reduced (∼50-fold).
Thus, in the cognate ATP/dT scaffold, the CH2 substitu-
tion of the bridging oxygen atom results in decreased cat-
alytic efficiency, indicating that the CH2 substitution sub-
stantially slows down the ‘chemistry step’ (P-O bond cleav-
age of the triphosphate moiety between Pα-O-Pβ and for-
mation of NMP with the 3′-OH of RNA terminus) and the
‘chemistry step’ becomes theRDS of the overall mechanism
(31,32).
Non-cognate nucleotide incorporation
Since the cognate (matched) nucleotide incorporation is
negatively affected by the β,γ -CH2 substitution, it is of in-
terest to determinewhether this substitution also alters non-
cognate nucleotide incorporation, where the nucleobase
or sugar moiety of the incoming NTP is incorrect (27).
We first investigated the CH2 substitution effect on non-
cognate (mismatched) substrate incorporation using UTP
as an example (Figure 1B). Intriguingly, β,γ -CH2-UTP ex-
hibits only a 3-fold decrease in kpol and a 9-fold decrease
in specificity constant (kpol/Kd,app) in comparison with wt
UTP (Figure 2 and Supplementary Table S3). This pattern
is strikingly distinct from that of the cognate ATP/dT nu-
cleotide incorporation.
We then investigated the CH2 substitution effect on non-
cognate nucleotide dATP incorporation. Interestingly, β,γ -
CH2-dATP exhibits ∼100-fold decrease in kpol and ∼20-
fold in specificity constant (kpol/Kd,app) in comparison with
wt dATP (Figure 2 and Supplementary Table S3). This pat-
tern is comparable with the results of β,γ -CH2-ATP for the
cognate ATP/dT nucleotide incorporation.
These results indicate that bothwt and β,γ -CH2 modified
nucleotide analogs can be recognized by pol II as substrates.
However, replacement of pyrophosphate leaving group with
a methylenebisphosphonate group has a profound effect
on nucleotide addition efficiency. Specifically, themethylene
modification effects on nucleotide incorporation are sensi-
tive to the nature of substrate base-pairing interactions but
not sugar identity.
Trigger loop-dependent substrate recognition and incorpora-
tion
The TL plays key roles in controlling efficient pol II nu-
cleotide selection and catalysis (2–3,6–7). The TL under-
goes a conformational change from an inactive open state
to a closed active state in the presence of correct W–C
base pairs with the DNA template strand, allowing effi-
cient and accurate nucleotide addition (6,7). To further un-
derstand the effect of methylene substitution of (d)NTPs
on pol II nucleotide-binding induced TL conformational
changes and the extent of TL-dependent nucleotide incor-
poration, we measured the -amanitin effect index (AEI).
AEI is the ratio of nucleotide incorporation efficiencies in
the absence and presence of -amanitin. This was deter-
mined for ATP/dT, dATP/dT and UTP/dT and their CH2
modified analogs to assess the involvement of active TL
during substrate incorporation (Supplementary Table S4)
(23). -amanitin is a potent pol II-specific inhibitor that
binds nearby BH and TL, and traps TL in an open inac-
tive conformation, preventing it from closing to an active
closed conformation (3,54). As a result, AEI-sensitivity in
NTP incorporation indicates the extent of TL involvement
(requires the closed active TL conformation) during nu-
cleotide incorporation. The TL is actively involved in sub-
strate recognition for cognate nucleotide incorporation and
reaches fully closed state upon cognate substrate binding,
and hence, it results in high AEI values (∼80–100). In con-
trast, the TL fails to reach its fully closed state effectively
in the non-cognate nucleobase or sugar scenario, and thus
smaller AEI values are observed (∼1 or ∼10, respectively)
(23).
Indeed, as shown in Figure 3 and Supplementary Table
S4, the wtATP revealed a high AEI value (∼80) for the cog-
nate AMP incorporation, indicating that the TL recognizes
the wt substrate. It is important to note that a high AEI
value was also observed with β,γ -CH2-ATP (∼80). These
results establish that β,γ -methylene substitution in ATP
does not interfere with TL closure during matched AMP
incorporation. In the non-cognate nucleotide incorporation
(UTP/dT) scenario, similar AEI values (<5) were observed
for both UTP and β,γ -CH2-UTP incorporation, indicating
that the TL remains in an inactive conformation for bothwt
UTP and β,γ -CH2-UTP analog incorporation (Figure 3).
Similarly, we observed comparable AEI values (∼5–10) for
both wt dATP and β,γ -CH2-dATP for dATP/dT incorpo-
ration (non-cognate sugar). Taken together, methylene sub-
stitution of the β,γ -bridge atom of the triphosphate moiety
does not modify TL open-close conformational profile and
its role in the selection of cognate substrate (ATP) over non-
cognate substrate (UTP and dATP).
Effect of wobble base-pairing on UMP incorporation
The observation that TL recognizes β,γ -CH2-NTPs and
NTPs in a similar manner indicates that they are appropri-
ate probes to investigate themechanismof pol II catalysis by
modulating the leaving group and the chemistry step. One
intriguing finding is that the methylene substitution gener-
ates a significant difference in kpol for cognate AMP incor-
poration but a minor difference for UMP incorporation.
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Figure 2. Kinetic effects of varying the β,γ -bridging atom inNTPs duringRNApol II incorporation. (A) Scaffold used for studying incorporation efficiency
of cognate nucleotide (AMP/dT) and non-cognate nucleotides (dAMP/dT and UMP/dT). Catalytic rates (kpol) (B) and specificity constants (kpol/Kd) (C)
of wt and β,γ -CH2-(d)NTPs.
Figure 3. -Amanitin effect index reveals that β,γ -CH2 substitution
doesn’t interfere with patterns of TL dependence for nucleotide incorpo-
ration.
Since UTP forms a wobble-base pair with dT that poten-
tially positions its triphosphatemoiety in a different binding
environment from that of ATP, wewere interested in investi-
gating whether these distinct methylene substitution effects
rely on the patterns of hydrogen bonding to the incipient
pair. To this end, we introduced the hydrogen-bonding defi-
cient mutant (dF), a non-polar isostere of dT (55), to ablate
hydrogen-bonding interactions between base pairs (21,23)
and measured the β,γ -CH2 substitution effects for both
AMP and UMP incorporation on the dF template (Figure
4 and Supplementary Table S3).
For the incipient ATP/dF pair, methylene substitution
also resulted in ∼70-fold decrease in kpol, which is compa-
rable to the result observed for the ATP/dT system. This
indicates that the elimination of W–C base pair hydrogen
bonding in the ATP/dF scaffold did not significantly al-
ter the strong methylene substitution effect relative to the
ATP/dT scaffold. It is also very interesting to note that we
observe the similar methylene substitution effects from dT
and dF scaffold, even though the initial wt ATP incorpora-
tion rate for dF scaffold is substantially (∼104) lower than
that for dT scaffold, indicating that the effect of methylene
substitution does not rely on the initial rate values. Inter-
estingly, unlike the UTP/dT pair, we observed that methy-
lene substitution greatly reduced incorporation rate in the
UTP/dF setup. Notably, this stronger methylene substitu-
tion effect in the UTP/dF pair was due to the substantial
increase in the incorporation rate for the natural UTP/dF
case, while the incorporation rate for methylene substituted
UTP stayed in a similar level in these two pairs.
Themethylene substitution effects onNTP incorporation
were examined in a systematic manner and summarized in
Figure 5 and Supplementary Table S3. Methylene substi-
tution greatly reduced incorporation of ATP for both the
dT and dF templates, indicating that the strong methylene
substitution effect does not rely on W–C hydrogen bond-
ing between ATP and the matched DNA template. In sharp
contrast, methylene substitution of non-cognate UTP in-
corporation leads to ∼3-fold decrease for UTP/dT system,
whereas it causes ∼80-fold reduction for UTP/dF incor-
poration. We found that the methylene substitution effect
on the UTP/dT pair is distinct from the rest of the groups
(Figure 5 and Supplementary Table S3). These intriguing
findings indicate that the removal of wobble pair hydrogen
bonding between UTP/dT pairing abolishes its unique re-
sponse to methylene substitution in the triphosphate moi-
ety.
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Figure 4. Kinetic effects of alteration of β,γ -bridging atoms in NTPs during RNA pol II incorporation in hydrogen bond deficient scaffolds. (A) Scaffold
used for studying incorporation efficiency in the hydrogen-bonding deficient template (dF). Catalytic rates (kpol) (B) and specificity constants (kpol/Kd)
(C) of wt NTPs, and β,γ -CH2-NTPs with the dF template.
Figure 5. CH2 substitution effect on kpol in different scaffolds.
To gain further structural insight into how UTP binds
in the pol II active site, we performed molecular model-
ing based on a previously published high resolution wob-
ble base-pairing crystal structure (40). Two possible wobble-
base pairing patterns were obtained for UTP:dT in the con-
text of the RNA:DNA hybrid duplex (Supplementary Fig-
ure S16) (40). When we superimposed these two states in
the pol II active site (2), we found that only one UTP:dT
wobble-pair pairing was energetically preferred (Figure
6A), whereas the other wobble-pair causes strong steric
clash with neighboring pol II residues (Figure 6B). Fur-
ther energy minimization of the favorable wobble-base pair-
ing form in Figure 6A reveals that UTP is well tolerated
at pol II catalytic site (Supplementary Figure S17A). Inter-
estingly the uracil base of incoming UTP may likely form
additional electrostatic interactions with the main chain of
nearby pol II residues in fork loop 3, whichwe previously re-
ported to play a recognition role toward modified cytosine
in the template (56). In parallel, we also applied the same
energy minimization procedure for the ‘sterically clashed’
wobble-base pairing form inFigure 6B.Although the strong
steric clash was partially resolved by pushing both the pro-
tein residue and the uracil base of UTP away from each
other, it is not energetically favorable for closed contact be-
tween the hydrophobic residue (P448) and the hydrophilic
uracil base (Supplementary Figure S17B), Hence, we pro-
pose that wobble base paring of UTP:dT in Figure 6A (and
Supplementary Figure S17A)may represent themajor form
during UTP/dT incorporation. In this energy-favored con-
formation, the UTP:dT wobble geometry causes UTP to
shift away from the canonical position (nucleotide addi-
tion site). Such a positional shift also causes the triphos-
phate moiety of UTP tomove away from its canonical bind-
ing site, which contains several positively charged interact-
ing residues. Thus, this positional shift of the triphosphate
may prevent nucleotidyl transfer reaction, disfavor the sta-
bilization of the transition state (2,57) and ultimately re-
sults in the unique CH2 substitution pattern observed for
the UTP/dT pair.
DISCUSSION
RNA pol II possesses high nucleotide incorporation effi-
ciency and fidelity during transcriptional elongation to en-
sure accurate and timely genetic information transfer. Ap-
plication of a ‘synthetic nucleic acid substitution’ strat-
egy has revealed several unique contributions from the nu-
cleic acid nucleobase and sugar backbone moieties (21–
23). In this study, we utilized β,γ -CH2-NTP ‘analogs’ as
probes to dissect the relationship between ‘triphosphate’
moiety and the mechanism of nucleotide incorporation.
These probes provide unique information pertaining to the
roles of base-pairing and how the leaving group affects cog-
nate (matched) and non-cognate nucleotide addition by pol
II.
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Figure 6. Molecular modeling of UTP binding opposite dT template at pol II active site. (A) UTP forms a wobble bonding pair with dT template, resulting
in the misalignment of its triphosphate group compared to cognate ATP recognition. (B) An alternative form of UTP:dT pairing In this form, the UTP
shifts toward the minor groove of the RNA/DNA hybrid, leading to steric clash between pol II residues and the incoming nucleotide. The two potential
base pairing behaviors were modeled based on the previously reported U:U pair (42).
It was reported that the chemistry step is not the rate-
limiting step for pol II nucleotide incorporation. Rather,
non-chemistry steps, such as TL conformational changes
upon substrate binding and translocation steps, are likely to
be rate-limiting steps (58–61). On the other hand, direct ev-
idence for dissecting and comparing the relative time-scales
of the chemistry step with those non-chemistry rate-limiting
steps is lacking. Here we reported a group of β,γ -CH2-NTP
analogs that act as ‘functional mutants’ to specifically mod-
ulate the chemistry step without disrupting the key recogni-
tion process of TL closure.
To our surprise, we found that CH2 substitution resulted
in ∼130-fold decrease in kpol in the cognate ATP/dT scaf-
fold. The effect on the rate of chemical bond cleavage and
formation is significantly higher than previously observed
for DNA pol β (31,32). Indeed, comparison of methylene
substitution onRNApol II andDNApolymerase catalyzed
DNA-dependent substrate incorporation reveals both simi-
larities and differences. In terms of similarities, we find that
methylene substitution causes a decrease in incorporation
efficiency in both enzymes. The weaker leaving group result-
ing from CH2 substitution is expected to slow down P-O
bond cleavage of the triphosphate and substrate incorpo-
ration. These results in a shift of the overall rate-limiting
step to the ‘chemistry’ step. However, RNA pol II is more
sensitive to methylene substitution with around ∼100-fold
rate decrease in cognate nucleotide incorporation, whereas
DNA polymerase  is only affected by∼10-fold. This result
may suggest that RNA pol II active site is highly sensitive
to electrostatic effect, in which variations in the basicity of
pyrophosphate leaving group can greatly affect the interac-
tion network, leading to a more significant response in the
chemistry step than that of DNA polymerase  during nu-
cleotide addition.
Another striking result is that the effect of the β,γ -CH2
substitution on the non-cognate UTP/dT scaffold is signifi-
cantly different from that of the matched ATP/dT scaffold.
We found that methylene substitution leads to ∼130-fold
less incorporation efficiency for the ATP/dT scaffold, but
only causes ∼3-fold decrease in incorporation efficiency for
the UTP/dT scaffold. This striking distinction likely un-
veils a unique altered transition state for bond formation
and cleavage for UTP/dT incorporation compared with
matched ATP/dT incorporation. Our structural modeling
suggests thatUTP likely adopts a distinct position (via wob-
ble pair with dT template) in the active site with a differ-
ent set of interacting pol II residues. Indeed, ablation of the
wobble hydrogen bonds in the UTP/dF scaffold leads to a
strong CH2 substitution effect that resembles the matched
ATP/dT pair (Figure 5).
Collectively, our data from comparative studies of wt
NTPs and β,γ -CH2-bridging NTP analogs reveals that pol
II catalytic site is highly sensitive to variation in the basicity
of the leaving group. RNA pol II transcriptional efficiency
is not only determined by effective substrate recognition
but also influenced by leaving group properties. Notably, we
found two distinct states probed by these NTP analogs. One
is the base cognate state, in which the interaction network is
built on the canonical W–C base pair and the complemen-
tary shape for high incorporation efficiency. The other one
is the mismatched UTP/dT form, in which a different inter-
action network is constructed induced by wobble UTP:dT
hydrogen bonds. The uniqueness of UTP/dT incorporation
may reveal how pol II takes advantage of UTP:dT wob-
ble pairing to discriminate against UTP misincorporation.
Future studies will be taken to obtain the direct structural
evidence for this alternate UTP:dT binding and bond for-
mation state and systematically investigate additional non-
cognate incorporations using β,γ -CXY NTP analogs.
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